St Peter at Gowts C of E Primary School

Fortnightly News Updates
Christmas at St Peter’s
We are coming up to
a busy time of the
year and there are
lots of exciting events
planned for children
and parents.
Non-uniform - You
still have time next
week to bring in any
donations to the
office. You will be given a ticket for non-uniform day on Friday 6th
December. Our theme for non-uniform is
‘Christmas’ - this can be as little as some tinsel
on a headband or as a belt, Christmas socks,
Christmas colours or if you wish a full Christmas
outfit! Remember you must have a ticket to be
able to wear non-uniform!
Magic Show - Do you want to see a Magic
Show? On Friday 6th December during our
Christmas Fair there will be three 30 minute
Magic shows available to come along to watch.
Book your slot early to avoid disappointment 3pm, 3.40pm and 4.20pm - £3 per child.
Christmas Cards - Our school’s Christmas post
box will be operational from Monday 2nd December. It will be situated in the hall. Please
make sure the child’s name is easy to read together with the class they are in. Our post people will be doing a daily delivery! Last day for
posting is Wednesday 18th December
Christmas Fair - The School Christmas Fair is on
Friday 6th December from 3pm until 5pm. Children will all need to be collected from
school/nursery at the earlier time of 2.50pm
please.

Christmas Yoga
We are delighted to announce a special Christmas themed Family Yoga session.
On Wednesday 4th December Stevi Pullen is
returning to our school to deliver a Christmas
themed family yoga. story. You and your
child/children can enjoy a physical, active journey through an immersive Christmas Winter
Wonderland story. More information to follow
on Parentmail.

Wonder Days and Topic Homework
Wonder Days are fast approaching!
Please remember that topic homework
will need to be brought into school ready
for these days. We are looking forward
to sharing our learning with you!

Talking TimeLOVE
This week, we
have spoken about love
linked to Christmas and
advent.

The Washbag and Tag Challenge!
Year six are helping the homeless by
making up some toiletry bags with items
that we hope the school community will
donate. If you can donate any items to
us, we can then give it to the Baptist
Church and Bridge Church so they can
store it and give it to those who cannot
keep clean like us so they don’t get poorly and they can stay fresh.
If you can, we would like you to donate
conditioner, shampoo, toothpaste,
toothbrushes, combs, flannels, soap, tissues, shower gel and any other toiletry items. Please see our posters around
school for more information. Any items
can be brought into year six or dropped
off at the school office - from Sharee (Y6)

Sporting News
Well done to our girls football and mixed
football teams this term. Both have
achieved big wins in the last two weeks getting better each time they play and
having lots of fun along the way.

Shoe Box Appeal
A mountain of boxes filled with gorgeous
Christmas gifts for
those that need
it! Thank you
once again St Peter’s for your generosity.
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Dates for your diary:
3/12/19 - Y1/2 Wonder
Morning
4/12/19 - Y3/4 wonder
morning
4/12/19 - Family Yoga Session

6/12/19 - Christmas Fair
9/12/19 - Y5/6 Wonder
Morning
10/12/19 - EY Nativity Performances
12/12/19 - KS1 Nativity
Performances
12/12/19 - Nursery Visit to
Rand Farm
13/12/19 - Christmas
Jumper Day & Christmas
Lunch
16/12/19 - Panto (Drill
Hall)
18/12/19 - Christmas Party Day & Craft Morning
19/12/19 - Christingle Service in Church
19/12/19 - End of Term 2
6/1/20 - Children return to
school
Attendance

Well done to Reception
(100%) and Year 3
(96.7%) for their great
attendance this week

